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Longtime Lions Member Recognized—The Melvin
Jones Fellowship Award was honorably presented to a
Robinson Lions member, Lion Verlan Penn, on
Wednesday, Sept. 12.
Lions International recognizes outstanding individuals
by bestowing on them this award that is named for the
founder, Melvin Jones. This Fellowship Award is the
highest form of recognition and embodies humanitarian ideas consistent with the nature and purpose of Lionism.The recipient of this award becomes a model
because of the exemplary service to his club and the
community for which it serves. This member represents humanitarian qualities, generosity, compassion
and concern for the less fortunate. Melvin Jones Fellows receive an attractive lapel pin, a plaque and a
congratulatory letter.
On this day, Penn also received his 25-year service of
pin as a member of Robinson Lions Club. Also present
was 2nd Vice District Governor Lion Rick Dodson of
Leavenworth.
Penn was surprised with members of his family who
came to his recognition and dinner.

November 4, First Sunday
Dinner—Community dinners

are held the first Sunday of
each month at the Robinson
City Hall Community Center. Free-will donations support community projects.
Serving from
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Note from the coordinator:
“We work at serving local and
quality food. Bring a friend to
Sunday dinner and meet your
neighbors”—striving to support our rural communities.
Robinson United Methodist Church—

Morning worship—9:30 a.m. each Sunday
Zion United Methodist Church—

Regular Sunday school is at 9:30 a.m., followed by
worship service at 10:45 a.m.
Upper Wolf Lutheran Church—

Upper Wolf is 4½ miles southeast of Robinson.
For church information, the contact person is Denise at
(785) 741-3142
Regular Sunday worship is at 9:00 a.m. with Holy
Communion the first Sunday of each month
Donut Sunday—2nd Sunday of each month
Bible Study—9:15 a.m. on the 3rd Wednesday of each
month at the church
Quilt Tying—8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. on the first, second,
and fourth Wednesday of each month at the church. For
confirmation of the schedule, you may call Denise
at 785-741-3142.
Bellevue United Methodist Church—

Sundays: Worship—8:15 a.m., Bible School—9:15 a.m.

President, Lion Judi Bruning, congratulates Lion Verlan
Penn on his accomplishments. (Submitted)

Reminders
• Nov. 3—RCBA board meets at 8:30 a.m. at the store.
• Nov. 5—Robinson City Council meets at 7:00 p.m.

Church School Announces Halloween Schedule—The Robinson Community Church School will be in session October 31. Because of the annual Halloween celebration, USD 415 will not be in session. Church school, however, will
be in session from 4:00 p.m. until 5:40 p.m.

Mayor Responds to Citizen Concerns—The following is an excerpt from
the October 1, 2018 City Council Meeting Minutes. "Mayor Lieneman then
proceeded to inform the council of an anonymous letter he had received in
regards to the City Clerk. The letter alleged that it was illegal for the clerk to
work from home, that there are safety and security issues. Mayor Lieneman
first called LKM (the League of Kansas Municipalities) to verify the legality
of the issue. LKM informed him that there is nothing illegal about working
from home, they did suggest that the council be sure to add this to the job
description and the employee handbook, and it is their recommendation that
any work from home be logged separately from office hours. Councilwoman
Muckey made a motion to add “Upon approval from the City Council, the
City Clerk may be allowed to work from home. This arrangement may be
terminated at any time as the council may deem necessary” to the City Clerk
job description. The city doesn’t currently have an employee handbook, but
will look into this in the near future. Kelly has begun logging her hours at
home with a brief description of what she is doing in those work hours. As
far as compromising personal information, there is no personal information
stored on the city’s desk top computer or the city’s laptop computer. All Social Security numbers and Driver’s License numbers are kept on a hard file,
locked up in the office. Bank account information is not stored on the any of
the city’s computers either, and is stored only on the banks end of the ACH
communications. The city clerk does NOT conduct city business on a personal computer, nor does she use the city’s laptop to conduct personal business. The City has a firewall in place. The city clerk is not authorized to
sign any checks for the City of Robinson, all checks are signed by the Mayor
and two council members, with Jake Wisdom as an alternate should one of
the designated signees not be available to sign checks. Mr. Wisdom also
serves as the city’s paid treasurer and oversees all the books. Any information the clerk may take home to work on does not contain personal and or
sensitive information."

City Hall —Dates to remember.
The City Office will be closed on November 22 and 23 in observance of the
the Thanksgiving holiday.
During the week of Nov 12-16 the City Office will be open from 10:00 until 12:00 Monday, Wednesday and Friday only while the City Clerk is at a
training session. only while the City Clerk is at a training session.

Milestones—

Marriage:
Lisa Wisdom & Daren Willey
Wed July 22, 2018
Deaths:
Robert Salter
May 20, 1928 - September 18, 2018
Husband of the late Edith Hiskey Salter
Ronnie Dean Meyers
May 31, 1971 – September 24, 2018
Uncle of Virgil Bo Smith
Oma Grace Soden
July 11, 1927 – October 13, 2018
Sister of Sonny Soden
Margaret M. Wagoner
May 10, 1926 – October 4, 2018
Cousin of Jean Ashworth and former
resident of the area
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Holiday Open House Approaches—Community members are invited to the annual BeDunnah Holiday Open House
on Saturday, December 1st from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and Sunday, December 2nd from 12:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Visitors are encouraged to come and see Santa Claus on Saturday, December 1st from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. If you
would like to take a personal photo with Santa, please bring a camera. This event will be a great opportunity to shop
for that special gift while enjoying refreshments and visiting with Santa and friends!
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